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POLICE COURTFREDERICTON Russian News Agency 
Has Sensational 

Story of ’

Calls U. S. Supreme 
Court “A Damnable 

Institution.”
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«Next Week for Whole 

femen Refuse to Work 
Believe It—An Interesting

Queens County Student at U. C« 
N. B. Dead ofTyphoid fever 
—The Marchioness of Don
egal Arrives.

P. R. Will have 300 ft 

Season if St. John l

Strike Leaders P ..,
Rumor—The Parisian IBs-Cleared---!odayes Develop

ments-—Questioi) of Wages.
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Dishonest Subscription Agent 
m Trouble—Boys Reported 
for Stealing Coal from I. C. 
R. Yard.
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DOINGS IN KOREANEGRO A SCULLION In the police court this morning John 
McColgam end James McGuire were lined 
$4 each for drunkenness. McGuire (has not 
been, in St. John for twenty years, but 

! when. he arrived he tried St. John beer 
• too freely.

Jake Abb*tt, for being drunk and tak
ing the Lord’, name in vain, waa fined $8. 

th* morning, referred to the contention Ernest P. Weldon was arrested yester- 
made .by the longshoremen that they could day on a warrant issued by S. J. Me- 
T«*t «fford tô 'Wotk 'fbr 3<mrs ‘tihau 3Ô cent® Gowaji, business manager of IThe Daily 
an hour. He argued that if eix gangs of Telegraph, charging him with having kept 
men were worked on a steamer instead of *5.50. ,money which he had collected from 
eight, , as the tongekotemen insisted on, Frederick Sayre. 'like defendant pleaded 
the men could easily earn $12 » week, if ^ guilty, and said that he made the.col- 
th^ only worked. 5 days, .or 40 home lection, but it was no* absolutely neces- 
each week, at-the 30 cent rate. . sairy for him to band it into the office un-

He also conbroded that .the umon had ta Manday ne*t. Weldon is an agent tor 
too large a membership in winter and y,e Telegraph, and alleges that he col- 
tha* too many ntflm were taken in Sir the looted the money for a yearly Sdbemption 
amount of work Jhere was to do. If £rom Mr. Sayre’s clerk, and that, as the 
there were lew men art the union the m- neper was riot to be delivered until Mom- 
dtviduol member would earn more monefr £. a* had not to make returns until to- 
and there would, still toejriqugh men to day. He afe) stated that he had intend- 
do an the work. On hdbdàfrs and Sun- ed eettimg this morning, 
dwi the men receive 60 cents an tour. Mr. M<<3«wan-stated that Weldon was 
^if ttoy worked ten ltoum, which, they in8tructed to „k til whom he canvass- 
often do. they would recette «6- , ed if they were already subscribers,*

and jf they were, he was not to do busi
ness with them for the following yesy, 
as they were considered Old subscribers, 
and he was to get only new* subscribers.

hired Murray, collector for the Tele
graph, stated that he went over to Carie- 
ton to collect the money of last year from 
Mr. Sayre, and was informed that it had 
been collected by Weldon.

WiSaem E. Lotten, clerk for Frederick 
Sayre, stated that he was approached by 
Weldon about Mr. Sayre subscribing for 
the. paper. Mr. (Lotten told him that the 
firm was already .taking ghe paper, but 
WeMon told him that for 65-50 he could 
get the .paper and two monthly magazines. 
The money was paid, the contract of 
which was exhibited in court.

Mr. (McGowan stated that the Telegraph 
had lost too much money by men collect
ing for them and .then skipping out, and 
that he considered that there was not the 
least doubt that the defendant bad ap
propriated the money to lu» own use. 
Judge Ritchie told toe prisoner that he 
should (have made his returns and in
formed him that be could suspend sen
tence, commit him or remand him to jail. 
He was remanded.

The ease against the five bqys charged

FREDERICTON, N.B., Nov. 25—(Spe
cial)—Roÿ Yerxa Baird, a freshman stu
dent at the U.X.B., died this morning ^ 
after a fortnight’s illness from typhdid 
fever. He was a son of Robt. T. Baird, 
who removed here from Chipman, Queens 
coimty, last fall, and was seventeen years 
of age. Rev. Frank Baird of Sussex is 
a cousin. The deceased was a bright and 
promising student, and held -the county 
scholarship for Queens. His death is 
deeply regretted by his classmates, among 
whom he was very popular. The body 
will be taken to Ghipman for burial to
morrow morning. The faculty and stu
dents of the university will attend the 

CHICAGO. Ill, Nov. 25—A despatch to obsequies in a body, 
the Tribune, from Macon. Ga., says:- Tipton Hill, a student at the university. 
Bishop Henry M. Turner, the (leading bis- is ill at the Victoria hospital from pneu- |, 
hop in the African Metliorhst church, monia.
made an impassioned attack upon the The exceedingly mild weather of the 
government awl the United States mi- past few days is softening the ice iu the 
preme court, in his annual address y ester- river, and has destroyed the skating for 
day to the Macon conference. the present.

"I am not .pleased with this nation.’’ Jus. A. Gillespie lias been awarded the 
declared Bishop Turner. “No man hates contract for rebuilding Wallace Mill 
• his nation more than I dq. When I go bridge, Restigouehe county, 
to sav any prayers I have a struggle to The market this morning was thé largest 
get to the place where I am willing for 
God to allow the United States supreme - 
court to have a part in my prayer. That 
damnable institution has robbed thé 
Negro of every vestige of human or man
hood rights. The men who compose that 
body may go to* heaven the foes); way tney 

but it is little happiness they will

4»
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S^y That Japs Themselves 
Affixed Korea’s Official 
Seal to Treaty Between 
Korea and Japan Without * 
Emperor’s Consent.

.. .Vntil He Rises and Asserts His 
Manhood—What Bishop 
Türner of the African Meth- 

]B,odist Episcopal Church Said 

at Macon, Ga. Conference.

m(P -S' i
i - thirty-five cent*, 
onto ««(hour to tlheir 
t l(he-stevedore»,- it 
ng the strike because

Ke toen, if left to

The strike has reached- a critical stage. « level yearly,,------
The àteamehip people state that unies»- a^antage^in^eiiimmé 

the local men agree at once to work at is stated, join in- urgi 
thirty cento an hour they wifi bring men

here -under contract to work for the whole ft to declared that (
season and will find it, very difficult to l«mbatoly not have been

6i8 rcody *o bniskc. j
make any settlement -that would fierce 

«
those men to go away.

m

!

What Mr. Nairn Says ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 25-The offi
cial Russian news agency has received a 
despatch from Shanghai giving a sensa
tional account of “the manner in which 
the Japanese^ forced the Russian govern
ment to acquiesce in the treaty between 
Korean and Japan. The telegram pur
ports 'to be baaed on newts from Sepal, 
and notes the following particulars

“On Friday, Nov. 17, Baron Hayasiii 
and M. Harivara and Kokubu enteresl 
the palate with the object of fomng the 
emperor to sign the treaty. The emperor 
and the ministers obstinately resisted.
At eigJit o’clock *1 the evening Baron 
Hayashi having informed the Marquis Tto 
of tho situation, the latter, accompanied 
by General Haeegaw (commander of the 
Japanese troops in Korea), with a mili
tary escort, including gen d’armerie, came 
to the palace, but till midnight Had not 
succeeded in persuading the emperor to 
sign. Thereupon Secretary , Stevens 
brought from the ministry of foreign éfc 
fairs the official seal of the ministry, 
which was obtained by force, and at one 
o’clock in the morning the Japanese 
themselves placed the seal on the treaty, , .
the emperor to the end refusing to give 
hie signature.”^,

The despatch concludes: — “The entire 
palace, even the apartments of the em
peror, are now occupied by Japanese gen 
dl’armerie, and it is probable that the 
Japanese will soon compel the emperor 
to sign.”_________ __________________

v}* t

Supt. Naim wa» aeen thto morning at 
the eiied where tile Donaldeon liner 'A1-. 
ckles to dtocharging her coal. He said, 
so far as the.. Uaeakletm line, wae con
cerned, they were -m -nearer-a eetUement. 
They had all the ripHn necessary at pres
ent and oonld not work way mote if they 
had them, owing to the congested state 
of affairs at the died, which is nearly 
filled with bags at coal *t present. He 
*a»d they had elev* Italians working in 
the steamer and they are first rate worfe- 

-woririag much

G P. R. has 300 Men
W

The C...P. R. will bring three hundred 
ship lalborere (here from Montreal on Mon
day, unless the local men are willing to 
(work at test winter's rate of wages. The 
following statement was made to the 
Times this motndng by Supt. Dowoie:— - 

“We a^e quite willing to engage men in_ 
St. John at the same figure as last win
ter. Flailing to get men here, we -will na
turally be compelled to import men from 
outside. We have already got 300 men 
-together to come here on Monday, to 
handle the steamer due on that day. Our 
steamers -will come along regularly there
after and we expect to be able to give 
the 300 men a very fair amount of work 
for the entire season. After the comple
tion of the winter port business here they 
will >b<\ token to Montreal to work on the 
summek steamers. You will readily- see 
that it would be impœible after the men 
are brought here to dispense with their 
services d-urnig the present winter, 
would very much prefer local labor, pro- 

. vided -the men would work on last year's 
1 schedule of rates, which we feel to a‘ good 
one; and we cannot afford nor should we

4 '
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The Situation Today
There is but little change in the strike 

situation -today, til* men are still -holding 
... out for.the 35 debt rate, and *hd eteam- 

y and rapidly .^p men ^ equally détertàiued net to 
vork. He ex- ^ ^ There were -œo n* Ttktrivals from 

outside points, and with th* exception of 
the kmoto of itten congregated about Wa
ter street, it wduld he difficult to tell 
whether -there was a strike on or not.

This morning about 25 of flhe Montreal 
men who refused to work for the Steam, 
ship! people yesterday, wete-taken out to 
the waterworks exteoeion, wlrare it to 
stated they wtll be given Work -by Mc
Arthur and MtecVày a-t the rate of |1.7k 
a day. Ties wffl relieve the police of the 
work of looking after them.

~ " 'loore, of -the lengthen
otifident they would ye 

out and expressed the belief that there 
” 'ittttffitïwf

--o* Mon-

since Christmas. Some of -the prices were 
as follows:—Potatoes, per barrel, *1.5(1; 
chickens, per pair, 70c; eggs, 32c.; butter, 
22c.; beef, by the quarter, 4c. and tx.\ ; 
pork, by the carcass, 8c.

Geo. Edward, the four-year-old son of 
Joseph Sands, died at the hospital last 
night from diphtheria.

The marchioness of Donegal, nee Miss 
Violet Twining, a former resident of this 
city, arrived here by the noon train and 
is the guest of Senator and Mrs. Thomp-

mem. The crew «too » - 
better today -than yeeterda 
getting accustomed to the work. He ex
pected to have -the cargo to be landed /on- 
tins side all out by. Monday morning, and 
they would t-hen move, over to their berth 
at No..,4 warehouse, oh the West Side, to 
discharge general cargo.

Asked if there was a possibility of a 
settlement frith tire local union, he- said 
that as fkr as the Donaldson line 
concerned thely could get all the -men 
•they wanted àt 30 cento so hour and they 
did not propose toiipay 35 cents.

ran,
get from any request that I make.

4 ■‘Phe Negro will never be anything m 
this country but a scullion until he shows 
his manhood. Go to Africa and build up 
a great nation that will command the re
spect of the civilized world.”

Bishop Turner, after a -bitter arraign
ment of the Rev. Thomas Dixon, for his 
writings and speeches against the Negro, 
challenged Mr. Dixon to meet on “any 
platform in the United States” in a joint 
debate of the Negro question.

i

son.
The county board of health is meeting 

here this afternoon to grapple with the 
smallpox outbreak at Burtfs Corner.

Engineer Barbour, who was engaged to 
prepare plans and specifications for the 
system of sewerage, has notified the city 
council that he will hâve the- work com
pleted by December fourth. If the plans 
are satisfactory the council will immedi
ately invite tenders to ijistal the system.

>•■ Parisian Ready
The Allan liner. Parjekm cleared today 

tor Liverpool via Halifax. It is elated the 
Steamer will sail tomorrow morning at 
9AO o'clock. Two carloads of passengers 
arrived today and. were put aboard the 
boat an* more -wilFbe taken on at Halifax.

The work of stowing tlie cargo ia pro
ceeding very well,.and it is thought that 
all the space avail*#» .will be taken up.

E There is speg»-«i ' '

President Moore, of -the oretmen
t win’said (he was c

VVe
was no trutih whatever in the report of 
longshoremen being -brought from Mon
treal, as they had Motived word ftxffii fhe 
officers of -tihe union in bWh Montrefcl and 
Quebec -that not « ebipMxxrer cOtfM be 
induced to come h«e.

N Mayor ‘White informée 
•morning ithgt Rtogater Q

1 1

“THE MIRROR”
IS AROUSED W|LL N0T t '

LITIGATION OVER 4 j 
-tot BA6UEIWEOTYPE-------'

Peculiar Case That Recently . 
Came Before Magistrate 
Ritchie.

ibe expected to pay more. The rate is as 
(High as as paid in Portland or Boston, jyid

this
for be

TOUCH IIPaper Angry at Mont-
"the Altidea (had the ri^it to do any work lAugddin buikiiug on Starr’s wharf, 
connected with <the loading or unloading allowed to drop. Mr. McLaughlin stated 
of a vessel, and' they therefore could not that there were about twenty hoys in the 
be compelled to - -taire out licenses. case, arid he did not think that he could

The royal mail steamdhip Sicilian, Cap- identify any of them. Judge Ritchie said 
tain Panful. 3,864 tons net tonnage, ar- tfleit the compdaihant could do as he liked 
rived .at Halifax this morning at 11.30 about it, but l’if he got those boys that 
from Liverpool and Movdie, with a large are raising such teouble on North, George 

far this port and ’the west: She is and those streets in York Point they 
due to arrive here to-morrow evening. would g«t the frill penalty of the law.

Charles -Allan, aged 13, and Ernest 
Northrop, aged 15, were charged with 
stealing coal from the I. C. R. yard. They 
consented to have their case disposed of 
m the police court, and pleaded not guilty.

William H. Needham, flagman and 
switchman, stated that there was a car 
of coal lying at Gilbert’s Lane yesterday 
afternoon, and he saw Allen and North
rop going away, eac-h with a bag of coal 
op his back. About ten minutes later, 
both- returned and he saw Allan jump off 
the car and . run.* He saw Northrop stand
ing by the car. Needham said that he 
was continually bothered ’by Allan and has 
told him frequently to keep off the I. 0. 
R. track. Northrop said that the big bag 
was only a quarter full. -Allan sard that 
he and Northrop were helping ong of the 
men to fill barrels with coal, and that 
what had ,fallen from the -barrels both 
picked up and put in bags. The court 
informed Allan that it was not long since 
he was there before for stealing brass, 
andtetold tile boys that they were'liable 
for a long term. Young Allan begged to 
be allowed to go, and went down stairs 
crying. M'rs. Allan also started to cry 
and asked that her boy be allowed to go. 
Officer Collins stated that -lie had brought 
the Allans, frequently before the court 
and that on one occasion he had seen Mrs. 
Allan receiving stolen wood from her boys. 
Mrs. Allan contradicted the statement and 
went away sobbing, after the judge had 
told her that the boy would probably be 
sent to the reformatory fort four 

Robert Alford, who was arrested yester
day .by Detective Killen as a result of a 
despatch received from the Uxbridge. 
Ontario, police department by Chief 
Clark, was allowed to go last night. -Al
ford wae charged with having committed 
rape and an Uxbridge officer was to1 have 

after him. but-last night .about ten

men were Work
ing on tile ship thto morning. The bar
ricades at Sand Ebin-t have all been, re
moved with the exception of the two at 
-the ends of the Allah line shed. The 
policemen, stationed At the wharves 
port everything quiet there today.

.1 ■*-*'’»t WoitttwWtio RTéfiSTto
artkid&te in a Nethersole Hampstead Steamship Com-

“ I Something like a sensation was moated
party TT III IxOl CrtCCT A mal- this -morning by the statement that a local 

, n. .shipping firm and certain; stevedores were 
gamatto.T of River Lines. I-behind the strike of the longshoremen.

lit was stated that the «hipping firm pay 
forty cents an hour in summer, apd want

1
Is This True? 1

Entertainment. re-

> The Wage Question— AMONTREAL, NovV24.—(Special), 
special London cable eaye: Tile Daily Mir-
lor referring to the réfutai of certain The Hampstead Steamship Ck>. will have 
X Emi t m il ladies to take part in Mies Olga nothing whatever to do with the proposed lourreai -m \V«1bp lav amalgamation of the St. John river eteam-
NebUomole s entei tairanent on Weoiie-dav, Ship lines. A* full meeting of the board of* 

* * iteke: “Whence do thev get-^fheir standard directors of the company referred to was I
•* of morality, if they condemn a play like held yesterday when the matter of the pro-

}. -• « „ „-r,rv with posed ama.gamation came up incidentally,* -hie of M. Hervieu, which jw a ^vork tv t an^ jt was unanimously decided that not j 
a severely high respectable purpose and is only would they eend no delegation to re
directed acainst the laxity in the French present them at the Star Line office on 

r* . , Af 0 rîoaiu- ‘ \fnntrpal Indies Monday night to discuss the proposition,% law ot divorce. Keallj, Montreal jam s ^ut w011i^ have absolutely nothing to do
. Ihe difiicult to pleaee.’* with it.

A representative of the Times called this 
morning on Dr. L. A. Currey, president of 
the company and was told by him that his 
company had several good reasons for the 
action they had taken In the matter, among 
them being that their own boats were in

. u».. »| , D_______ first class condition and in good financialGovernment Will Plot De Kespon- standing, while on many of the other lines
the boats are old, ally adapted to the service

sible for Damage to Vessels seTCral 01 toe
Wintering in Dominion Canals, j Sl'a'^c “S'e rao'^r to'oPP£l

__________ the Elaine, and now, after having failed

cargo
A very peculiar case waa brought be

fore the notice of Judge Ritchie and Mr^ ' 
Hcndereon abbut a month ago, and many ' 
interesting facte are involved in it. The 
case de all over a daguerreotype that wae 
taken about eixty y earn ago, and the par
tie# interested are endeavoring to aecer^e 
tain wiho wae really the lawful owner.

It appeare that Mrs. A. and Mm. B. 
had a daguerreotype taken about sixty 
years ago in Nova Scotia: Subsequently 
they died, and Mrs. A/e oldest daughter * 
got poaseasion of it. The latter ia n6w 
an elderly woman, residing in Nova Sco
tia, and she has a younger sister, at pre
sent living in Oarleto-n. This xxnmger sis
ter some time ago paid a visit to her old
er sister and while away on this visit saw 
the old picture. She asked the older sis
ter if she could have it and brought it 
with her to West St. John. Mrs. B/e 
daughter also resides in Oarleton and #?he j 
ipaid a visit one day to Mis. A/e young
est daughter, also in Oarleton, and at her 
house she saw the daguerreotype. 8eeing 
her mother’s picture in it, she asked if 
she could have it to show to Ijgr daughter.
She obtained it and refused to return it. 
Both parties consulted lawyers, and the 
case was presented before Magistrate 
Ritchie and Mr. Hendeison.

At that time there was a prospect of 
settlement, but subsequently both parties 
returned to the court again. Judge 
Ritchie then suggested that the matter 
be left to the older daughter of Mrs. A., 
•residing in Nova Scotia, who was the 
one to whom it was first given, to decide 
as to the ownership. The oldest daugh
ter of Mrs. A., being an elderly woman, 
said she did not wish it© have anything,' 
to do with law, and refused to decide the 
•question. The case again came to court 
and then it was that Judge Ritchie and 
Mr. Henderson put their heads together 
and advised that the daguerreotype be 
taken to a photographer and photographs 
be taken from it. This waa done, and 
the photographs brought to the court, ' 
and Judge Ritchie and Mr. ' Henderson 
decided that ‘they were a good piece of - 
workmanship, being, in their opinion, well 
taken « from the instrument in dispute.
The judge further decided that when both 
Mrs. A’3 .daughters and Mrs. B’s daugh
ters had departed this world .the daguerro- 
type xvas to go to the sole descendant of 
both Mrs. B’s grand-daugliter.

A efcea-mehip man, talking to tfcfc Times
m

* -’“TV
CANADA WILL 

NOT ACCEPT
BURGLARY IN

THE COUNTY
KjILLED BY A

HIGHWAYMAN
I

Proposition of American Sec
tion of International Water
ways Commission to Share 
St. Lawrence Power Equally

Grocery NStore in Lancaster En
tered Last Nighf and Some 

Goods Were Stolen.

W. H. Ranke, Street Car Con
ductor, Killed toy a Negro in 
Kansas City.

A

MUST TAKE THE RISK 1

f -i»■i

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 25. — W. 
H. Ranke, -a street car conductor was shot 
and killed by a ne@-o highwayman yester
day in a trolley car at the southern ter
minus of the Roanoake car tine in this

Police Sergeant Boas reported th-ie 
iha-t burglars laÿt night entered 
store situated at -the upper end

OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 25 (Special)— 
Manager Laflamme, ivho wae appointed by 
the Canadian section of <bhe International 
Av-aterwayB commission <po report upon 
Niagara Fails, has done eo. Hie- report 
shows .that Canada’s- share of that great 
Uplterfati wiU not be drmimehed by nature. 
That is what he has discovered aifiter a 
careful examination of the waterfall and 
•the stra/bifieaitkxn of the river. He estim
ates that erasion lias caused the bank 
of the Home -Shoe fall -to recede some 80 
feet in f the past century. The wearing 
away process is still going on. He says 
•that changes in the flow of water on the 
Canadian side for the next fifty or sixty 
yeans wiy not be very materially imberfered 
with. In that time the flow will become 
greater. This is good reason for the 
Canadian section declining to agree to the 
proposition that both countries have equal 
rights in the power of the St. ‘Lawrence. 
'Should all the waterways on the interna
tional boundary be included, such as the 
St. John brer, the proposition would be 
a ‘fairer one to .proceed upon .

moTm
a grocery
of Diike St., Lancaster, and * stole several 
hams and a quantity of o-ther goods, the 
(total value of the ,goods stolen being in

signally to put her out of business they
OTTAWA, Out., Nov. 24-(Special)- 4 . _

The following order lias been passed.— o’clock this afternoon ant on the return city Hast night. tiatUie and Movorman
. ;n the trip wil1 reaoh Indiantown at 11 o’clock Sloan -were sitting in the car eating their

D^ufoTeXls0V M?eyrorrW.own Is being made at lunch prepafotory to maki^
a special permit, to be granted do eax-h ^ ur^t^?u«t ot Renumber ot peo- *£*£*£*« ^

case, and if granted the vei^el ehali be Manager Orchard .of the Star Line inform- h wo„ij ordinarv nassengeT 4.the sole risk of the owner and His ed ™t7a^ Z de

Majesty shall not be responsible tor ani . jjnes WOuId be held at the Star Line office. -manded the conductor’s ' money. Ranke 
damage -that may occur to any such ves-joi Monday to discuss the amalgamation. lthougllt y,e was joking and paid
sel whole so wintered, whether such dam- no heed to the demand and the negro
age happens from the lowering of the j PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE «hot him twice, killing him instantly.
water in. or the'unwatering or filling of' _ , • _ Sloan
tbo canal with or without notice to the ihe condition ot A. C, L. Tapley is re- toftvard

person in charge of such vessel, l>orted today as somewhat improved.
. - r an, negligence on the part of any per- Otty L. Barbour of the Sun and J. M.

or any officer, servant or agent of ^lineman o t ie ar c 01 aiaI ' Supt. Murdoch said 'this morning that
Majesty, or from any other cause todays Atlantic ^express. very good .progress is being made with the

Whatever.” Jlld^ McLeod arrlved from Fl<derlc" layingT tbe 36.iuch water main on the
ton todax ■ Marsh road. Already about 1,550 feet

Mra. Dr. Sprague arrived from the ^ feeen pufc is uear^ half the
States by the midday train. distance, the whol» length being about

^xrrxx L X x- • n ru „1V JudSe Landvy Passed 'through the city 3 500 feet About oO or 60 men are at
SÏDMJ, Noi -j (bpectall Ihe lo(lay enroute to Dorchester. present employed on t’he work.

cllry store ot Wells J. Allan, at Glace j>r j \y. Kdrr and wife arrived today j |n  ___________
Bay was destroyed early this morning, by yle Atlantic express.' | A small leather puree, which was found
nr,d the whole interior of the Bank ot Mto William Burton, of St. Andrews, * Btreet this morning by Phillip
t\oya Scotia practically ruined. I ne Jos» . alT;ved jn fhe city yesterday, and is the -yteGuire a,nd which contains about 47 
wrll prooably be $7.000 w 98,000. 1-he: of Mm; j,. ]{. Knight, at 175 King cent6 jn ’change and a small tnedal, can be
Kink building was insured for $1,300 and | sU;eet eac-t. , had by the owner at the central police
the jevreury store for $1,500.

excess of $20.
The store in question is situated" just 

outside of the city limits. The burglars 
effected an entrance by breaking off a 
window.

:

DIED IN QUEBEC
Mrs. Frank Mahon, wife <of Frank Ma

illon, formerly night chief operator in the 
C. P. R.* telegraph office in tibia city, died 
yesterday at her home in Quebec.

Mr. and Mra. Mahon moved to Quebec 
about ten yearn ago. Her maiden name 
wae Mias Katherine Hogan,'and she wae 
a niece of Judge Carle ton’s mother.

Deceased had been, ill about two weeks 
with plueriey, when complication^ aeti in 
and caused heti* death.

Aire. Mahon wae well known in this 
city and her death will be heard of with 
much regret among her large circle of 
friends, who will tahso -sympathize with 
the (husband of the deceased in. his sad 
bereavement..

The body of the deceased will be 
brougb here on Monday byHhe C. P. R., 
and conveyed to the residence of William 
Carlettfn, City road,’ from -whence the fu
neral will be held on Tuesday morning at 
8.30 o’clock to the Cathedral where Re
quiem Mass will be celebrated.

grabbed a switch bar and started 
. X,he negro, wTho jumped from the 
d escaped in the darkness.owner or

years.

FIRE AT GLACE BAY
A boy named Harold Fiait came very 

near being the victim of « candy sucker 
last night. Young Fish lives on Brus
sels street, and was enjoying the candy, 
when it became detached in his month 
from' the «tick and entered ibis throat. 
He could neither get it up or down, and 
rushed to G. A. Moore's drug store near- 

Tlhe boy was choking, and Dr. Cor
bett was summoned, but before be arrived 
tbe candy bad found its correct destina
tion.

* cojne
o’clock Chief Clark received a. despatch 
from the department at Uxbridge saying 
to let Alford go. It is presumed that the 
cost would be too great .to bring Alford 
to trial. The released man claimed that 
lie was innocent, and will leave for Eng
land by the Parisian.

I*

i

i station.
by.J NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT

PROBATE COURT Ueserves on alI deposits toe. . . .tU4U» a (1™rch/ ^ to ^utTm-e'Tn
A , , . i Jieserves other than U S inc................6,241,800 eecration when it need*, -to put moie in

A petition was presented yesterday by ; i^ans dec.................................................... 4,795,300 the collection.
J. Arthur Coster for the passing of ac-! ?^,Vteérs'inc. V i'. " =
founts in the estate of ihe late John Deposits inc................................................
(Smith to the amount of. $800. Citation l Cotton decreare............................. S,„.«0 -
was granted returnable December 8. G.
('. Coster, proctor.

a.

CAUGHT HIM COUNTING IT
MONTREAL. Que.,, Nov. 25 (special)— 

T]lie -bartender of the Albion Hotel, named 
arrested last uiglit, chargedMarshall, was

with stealing $700 and a gold watch from 
patrons of the hotel. When arrested he 
was going through the roll in a disorder
ly house, where he 'succeeded in dispoe- 

t .lag of $100 of the money. He still had
hardly behooves any of us to speak ill oElfehc watch, 
the rest of tie.” '

f THE- TIMES NEW REPORTER .
to, » , f ! T r t—f ' —* * «I* *<»>+&+&+<$+*$ »»« ♦ «g1 ■$»'»« »♦♦♦»

too gréait. ■ Arbitrator® alone know what 
•the city can afford to >pay.

I:Student (in dlfflculties---“B-'beg p-pardon. 
Bbir but are you ac (hie) quainted wis zish 
neighborhood?” •

Passer-by—“What do you want:-- 
“Can vou t-tell me how far 't ish to the i 

nexsht lamp posht?' —Fliegende Blatter.

No new cases of -diphW.ieria are yejiort- 
ed a_t the Board of Health office today, and . . 
Secretary Burts is of the opinion, that the i 
epidemic ie about over.

I he XV. S. Harkins Co. in “Brother' 
1 fiticvib” at the* Opera House. says be is

| “pleaseder and pleaseder” with the St. 
John aldermen. He says their broad and 

1 oourageoue and statesmanlike gnasp of lit*
■ j tie things is an assurance that if ever they 

are called on ito deal with important mait- 
ff tern they will rise to the occasion like a 

(■sunken sawlog to a trout fly.

JonesMr. Jam esc y

BAD GERMAN THIEVES
STOLE COSTLY CHINA

INTENDED FOR “TEDDY

TERRIBLE FATALITY

NEAR MURRAY HARBOR

ON WEDNESDAY LAST

t Mr. Hirann Hornbeam save he thinks 
ibis son Beaaja-h ought -to go into civic 
■politics. Whenever there ia any hard 
work to be done Benajlh 'takes to the 
wgojJ-.

Are you a
“Knocker?”

(One who hasn’t done so very much him
self, and yet feels inclined and qualified 
to discredit, or block, or tear down the 
other fellow’s work.)

Or are you a
<9 <3> <$>

MR. BINKS’S MONITORS.

Mr. Peter Binka has tihey following cards 
pinned on the wall of his office:—

♦ ♦ ♦
The Ludlow, to use a slang expression, 

has -the Magee wharf skinned to death.

‘<Boo6tel•?,,ing the domiciles of several bargemen, 
found some of the plates which were part 
of the consignment. These were decorat
ed with the pictures of the King of Eng
land and Miss Roosevelt, and dedication 
and the inscription “From the King of 
Saxony/* The culprit has confessed his 
guilt. Other parts of consign111 Pnhs have 
been feund in places along the Elbe. 
There is hope thaï the wlh>le service ma>"

A ,

[E\V YORK, Nov. 25—A despatch to 

rjleiuld rays
GHARLOITiETOWN, P. E. 1., Nov. climbed to the loft, the other boy set a

fire below. The boy escarped from the loft 
with bis liait- burned off, and one arm 
badly burned, but tihe title girl wae 
burned to a crisp, only the head remain
ing. The frightened boys ran to the woods 
and the jrantic father had to go and fount 
for them, fearing they would perish with 
cold.

The mother died about two years ago.

(One who helps along most anything 
that’s good, or (harmless even, and gives 
advice only when he knows what he is 
talking about.)

The police of Ham
burg have discovered tliat thieves have a 

of Dresden china

25 (Special)—A terrible fatality occurred 
near Murray Harbor on Wednesday last, 
the victim being a eix-year-old girl, dough, 
ter of Isaac Bull.

- She and her two little brothers were 
playing in a hay1 barrack, which was 
closed in on all rides, and used instead of 
A barn. One of the boys and the girl

1 I
“There is nothing quite so cheap as the 

■English language in the mouth of a man 
who has nothing at stake, and few things 
more worthless."’

!splendid consignment 
which was to be sent to President F.oose- 

The successful robbery was per- 
i petrated recently while the china was be- 
1 i„g conveyed in a barge from Meissen to 

Hamburg, stones being substituted m the 
i,-chests for china. The police, m searcli-

^ to
- A.The city vojaneil (has decided to refer 

all civic wage questions to arbitration. 
Director Cushing will no longer be per
muted to fix ibhe rate, not- will the

to to to
Whenever (Mr. Binks goes to his ottioe'. 

or leaves it, he carefully reads tfoyse 
“There’s so much had in the best of us, cards. He says it does him a lot of good, 

so much good in the ;wonst df us, it and frequetiy keeps tom. out of misdbief.

veil.

i
■f

council itself do so. The responeiDjlity'is and
— 1 : —

be re-covered,

i- -s. ^.4:y wla ètàiVAi-- , «ay- "’f'heritifi ■! ÏBÜâSLsÉïtitib. ■


